
School District of Winter
6585 West Grove St.
Winter, WI 54896

715-266-6701
REGULAR MONTHLY BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING

December 20, 2021
7:45 p.m. or Immediately Following the Christmas Program

Winter School Library

This meeting is a meeting of the Winter School Board of Education in public for the purpose of conducting the School District’s business and is not to be
considered a public community meeting.  There is time for public participation during the meeting as indicated in the agenda.

REVISED AGENDA

A. Call to Order and Roll Call

B. Pledge of Allegiance

C. Certification of Agenda Posting and Approval of the Agenda

D. Approval of November 16, 2021  Meeting Minutes

E. Audience Recognition - Please state your name.  Comments are to be related to Agenda items only and addressed to the Board
as discussion only, and are not permitted to be acted upon. Each statement made by a participant shall be limited to three (3) minutes
duration.  Please refer to Board Policy 0167.3 governing public comment located on the backside of this Agenda.  Thank you

F. Administrative, Discussion and Committee Reports
Adam Zopp, K-12 Principal – School Updates
Andrew Grimm, District Administrator - District Updates

G. Action/Discussion Items
1. Construction Update
2. COVID-19 Update
3. Mosaic Tech Hours
4. NEOLA Policy 3112
5. Safe Return to In-Person Instruction and Continuity of Services Plan
6. School Safety Review
7. Board 2022 Agenda Calendar
8. Resignation(s)
9. Employment
10. Substitute Teacher Contract
11. 2022 Fall Sports Contracts
12. Financial Report and Bills Payable

H. Convene into Executive Session Pursuant to Wisconsin Statutes Section 19.85 (1) (c) to consider the
employment, promotion, compensation and performance evaluations of any public employee over which the
governmental body has jurisdiction or exercises responsibility: to specifically discuss professional and
support staff compensation, professional staff grievance, discuss administrative roles and responsibilities.
The Board will reconvene into Open Session to Possibly Act on Items Discussed in Closed Session.

I. Suggested Items for January 2022 Regular Meeting

J.         Adjourn



0167.3 - PUBLIC COMMENT AT BOARD MEETINGS

The Board of Education recognizes the value of public comment on educational issues and the importance of allowing
members of the public to express themselves on District matters.

Public- Comment Section of the Meeting

To permit fair and orderly public expression, the Board may provide a period for public comment at any regular meeting of
the Board and publish rules to govern such comment in Board meetings.

The presiding officer of each Board meeting at which public comment is permitted shall administer the rules of the Board for
its conduct.

The presiding officer shall be guided by the following rules:

A. Public comment shall be permitted before the Board takes official action on any issue of substance, and/or at the
discretion of the presiding officer.

B. Anyone having a legitimate interest in the actions of the Board may comment during the public portion of a meeting.

C. Participants must be recognized by the presiding officer and will be requested to preface their comments by an
announcement of their name and/or group affiliation, if and when appropriate.

D. Each statement made by a participant shall be limited to three (3) minutes duration.

E. No participant may speak more than once on the same topic unless all others who wish to speak on that topic have
been heard.

F. Participants shall direct all comments to the Board and not to staff or other participants.

G. All statements shall be directed to the presiding officer; no person may address or question Board members
individually.

H. Participants shall address only topics within the legitimate jurisdiction of the Board.

I. The presiding officer may:

1. interrupt, warn, or terminate a participant's statement when the statement is too lengthy, personally
directed, abusive, obscene, or irrelevant;

2. request any individual to leave the meeting when that person does not observe reasonable decorum;

3. request the assistance of law enforcement officers in the removal of a disorderly person when that person's
conduct interferes with the orderly progress of the meeting;

4. call for a recess or an adjournment to another time when the lack of public decorum so interferes with the
orderly conduct of the meeting as to warrant such action;

5. waive these rules.

J. The portion of the meeting during which the comment of the public is invited shall be limited to fifteen (15), unless
extended by the presiding officer.

K. Recording, filming, or photographing the Board's open meetings is permitted. No such recording is permitted during
closed session meetings. The person operating the equipment should contact the District Administrator prior to the
Board meeting to review possible placement of the equipment, and must agree to abide by the following conditions:

1. No obstructions are created between the Board and the audience.

2. No interviews are conducted in the meeting room while the Board is in session.

3. No commentary, adjustment of equipment, or positioning of operators is made that would distract either the
Board or members of the audience or otherwise disrupt the meeting while the Board is in session.



Legal - 19.90, Wis. Stats.


